
                                   100% plant-based|vegan 
                                    breakfast - lunch     PDX        

*= contains nuts (sub avocado for nut free) 

breakfast sandwiches 

Basic: egg and melted cheddar on buttered Dos 
Hermanos everything english muffin, add 
anything you like or keep it simple!$8 

Bea: egg, cheddar, tempeh bacon, grilled granny 
smith apples, and choice of blackberry habanero 
sauce or maple syrup on Dos Hermanos 
everything english muffin.$11 

Bogey: egg, cheddar, sautéed shrooms, red chili 
cream cheese*, arugula, and sliced tomato on 
Dos Hermanos everything english muffin.$11 

Early Burger: egg, breakfast sausage, cheddar, 
avocado, sun-dried tomato cream cheese*, 
arugula, and balsamic glaze drizzle on Dos 
Hermanos bun.$13 

lunch sandwiches 

Teddy: cheddar, mozz, and provolone melted on 
Portland French Bakery rustic white bread. $7 

Lilith: bacon scallion cream cheese*, blackened 
chicken soy curls, pepper provolone slice, 
brassica microgreens, avocado lime crema, and 
fried onions on Dos Hermanos bun. $12 

Widow: tempeh bacon, melted cheddar, grilled 
jalapeños, sliced avocado, red onion, and fresh 
cilantro on Portland French Bakery city 
sourdough bread. $13 

sides 
hashbrown patty w/ house seasoning $2 

MoonBrine whole dill pickle $2 
Botanas Michoacanas papas $3 

drinks 
hand-pressed orange juice $6 

Liquid Death waters $2.5 
Water Ave cold brew or 2 brew $5 
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